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tîltogethier iiiadcquate, but foi- the falet that,
wvhatever luis been raiscd silice 1879, bas
beciu nîost genlerously doubleci by Rohbert
Hlamilton, Ysq. %V ivould tiierefore urge-
111)01 or readfers, wlîeîî next they subscribe
to Our Churcli Society Funds, to consider
the varlous objects to -%vichl tliey aie
aîsked te) suibseri.b, and neot to forget tof (ie
sOncltllinlg, at .1ny rate, towards p)rovidînlg
for the chljdrein of thieir Olcrgry, the mles-
Minable boon of " 1-iglher IPducatioii," witli
seundà reliLiolus teachiu)g in accordaune witih
thco priiiciiples of thc Euiglislî Church.

MYessage fi'om the Bishop.

The Bishop hopes to arrive in Quebec,
fron i s T-tlabrador and G.isp6C tour, about
the îuiiddlc of August, and lie îîill thieti be
rewdy te visit :uîy Parishes wliere thcrc
inay be candidates for Coli fi rm:îtion, iluîtil

Tu tdy, Septeuiber 4th. Aftcr this date
lie cannlot ilnake ally cigielnîcuts until
about the miiddlc of..LÇoveîîx ber.

he, Ciergy arc requested to inake their
applicationsà by .ot C:ird to Quebec
before flic ixuiddle of .August, se that al
illay be cluly attended to.

Ordination.

The niext genenîl Ordination for thec
Diocese will be hc]ld (D. V.) in the Cathe-
aval, on Snnday mornling, Seýpteuilber 9th,
at 11 o'clock.

For this occasion there wîill bc a Surpliced
Choir and Choral Service, anid, w'itl a view
te illcctingy the %vishies of those NVhO i)refer
ai " read service," therc Nvill b-3 no Surpliccd
Choir at Eveingiý Prayeî', ou this particular
Suuiday, anid the Service wvill be taken
according, te the rncthod usual on Suilday
mnlornîlns.

Proposed Visitation and Con-
*féx'ence of Ciergy at Bishop's

College, Lennoxville.

Tie Lord ]3ishop las arraniged (D. VN.>
ta liold a visitition of his Clergy at Bishop's
College, Lennoxville, on the 4th, 5th and
Gth of Septeînber, and tie opportunity
wvill, aise lic taken of ceîiferring with the
Clergy upon the following very iniportant
aubjects :

].-Hindrances to Chureli progrms,
and how to overcoine thiiex.

II.-Evangelistic Work as a lîelp te-
Zards healthy Parochial Werk..

III.-Suiiday Sehool Work, Day Sehool'
%'Jerk and Publie Cateclîisinig.

IV.-What are Clîurclî Prinicipýles, and
lîoi muay they lic best iinstilled
inita the hcearts and îninids of
our People 'i

V.-Thie 'Cathcdral iii its relation to
the Diocese and the Chuuýclî at

\ISp13,eci;tl WVork aînoîi( mnie.
(ai) Youî g men. t
(b) Me» n aîics

TII---Tîe Spiritual, atid Devotional Lîfe.
(a) Tlie inteiiectu:îl trials cf theo

Spiritual Lif e.
(b) T!ic respective influences of

Devotion anîd Work iii
forming the Spiritual Life.

(c) Thîe difficulties* of Private
Devotion anîd the Aids to
it.

In additioîî to the coxisideratioxi cf those
sîîhjects, the Very Rov. the Dean of Que-
býqc wvill pî:eaich the Opeîîing Sermion or the
evening cf Septenier 4th, and thc l3ishoî,
îvill deliver lus Chairge ô»' the evcîiig of
Septeniber 5th. Thie Clergry ivii1 have
roomuis allotted to themii at Bishîop's College
and vill lie thc Bishiop's guests dlurig
tlieir stay. mO trust, and liclieve tlîat the
xvlile proccediigs will do great g«Ood anîd
resuit iii inucli blessing.

Quetèec Cathedral.

Thie Suniday Morning Services are plain
Parisu Chîurch Services the Si viday eveni-
iiu -r Services tire Cathiedral Services and are
fuily Choral.

SUNDAY PREÂCHERS DUlIING AiGusT.

TliecRev. H. J. Petry is i'esponsilile for the
serions an tIc first and second Sunclays.

The Dean liopes (D). V.) to returil fram his
hioliday by the third Sùndlay of the inontx.

WEEK-DAY SERVICES.

During August thiere will lie anc daily
Service, viz:

Morning Prayer (Choral) at 0.30.

11OLY Ce.)îaxNuNN.
O» the first Sunday ini the nionth at 8

and Il ; on Mic secolid Suiiday at 8 ; on the
tlird Sunday at il ; on the fourth Sunday
at S.

St. Bartlioloiicew's Day, August24: Holy
Conmnunion at 8 a.n. Full nîoring- Prayer
(Chloral) at 11.


